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hymns; a herald pmrded three Druid
wit li implemeuta fur the pnrpun. Then
fallowed the princ of the Druid, ac-

companied by all the people. He mount-
ed the oak, and cutting the mistletoe
witb a golden sickle, presented it to the
other Druid, who received it with great
reert, and on the first day of the year
distributed it among the people aa a sa-
cred and holy plant, crying, "The mis
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Be U4 Set Oat Im V.mt Fmhb, bat
Had Mlacltlaga.

I had been invited to eat dinner that
Cbratwas with the colon !. While we
were waiting fur the nival to be nerved
the colonel regaled me with a 'poaaum
story about a nigger I owned befo' the
wah."

"You see," said he, "old Tom was Tery
fond of 'possum, and would go to any
length to secure one fur hit dinner. It
was just befo' Christina in '57, 1 think,
that Tout managed to capture a large,
fat 'jxjskuui, which bo skinned and pre
pared fur cooking on Chnstnuw day,
When all was ready be went into bis
cabin, took his prise out of the locker
and toon had it roasting on the spit
Some sweet potatoes were added to the
menu, and old Tom's eyes fairly rolled
with delight as he thought of the feast
in store tor him.

"The prorpect before him evidently
caused Tom to feel drowsy, fur in a few
minutes Tom was sound asleep and snor
ing at a great rate. Through a chink in
the cabin a pair of eager, envious eyes
had been taking in the scene. The eyes
belonged to another nigger of mine
named 'Biz Jim.' Well, the sight was
more than Jim could staud. The cabin
door was slyly opened, and ia Jim
stalked. 'Urn I' said be as neared the
fire. The 'possum was just about done
and to a turn. 'Urn! said Jim again as
he jabbed a stick into the animal aud
held it up before him. With many
grunts of satisfaction Jim soon had that
'possum picked clean, nor did he forget
the sweet potatoes, which, flavored with
the possum fat, were devoured with the
keenest relish.

"The meal over, Jim approached the
sleeper, and taking up some of the 'pos-
sum bones he smeared old Tom's lips and
face with them and then hurried out
Very soon Tom awoke. In a stupefied
way he looked around him, saw the
bones and tiotato skins lying about aud
smacked his lips as he tasted of the 'pos-
sum fat with which Jim had smeared
bis face.

" 'Dunno,' said Tom, in great bewil
derment; Mar's de bones and dia yere
tastes like 'possum, but somehow' (pat-
ting the region of his stomach) 'it don't
appear as if any 'possum was down yere;
'spec I inus' have eat 'em; but I'se pow'-fu-l

hungry all the same. Pse pro'bly
eat dat 'possum while I'se asleep.' With
this reflection Tom rolled over and went
to sleep again." New York Herald.

A Bad Itnj's Christmas.
Wot's the use ov a feller's trying to bs

good sometimes? Wot kine of a Chris-ma- s

haz this bin, Ide like to kno? Thare
I got up this morning sayiu Ide just lay
myself out to be a merry, merry Christ-
mas boy today, an wot's happened?

First thing wen I got down stares an
went over my presents bang up lot,
too; lie say that it cum into my mine
that on this happy day we awt to think
of our duin bestes, an that the dog an
cat awt to have a good time, like fokes.
Thay seemed actin jest abowt az yous-ua- l,

an it Chrismas day tool I heerd
Ant Jane say, "Let dogs delite to bark
an bite," an I 'spoze cats is the saim way
an enjoize exsitement.

Thayre about of a size, an so I naled
Unkle Jeffs bull terryer an our ole cat
up in a box together soze thay cood have
a Christmas time. Thay seamed to, rite
off. I never heerd Buch sownds befoar.
It was a good dele dog an a good dele
cat an lots ov it. An wen unkle,

by the sownds in the brite aire
ov the yard, come out an foun me an
opend the box thay had bin bavin a good
time, az eunybody cood see. The dog had
wun i lef an the cat had inos' ov 'er tale,
Thay ware bizzy an happy in thare but
Ant June woz oiful mad an Uukle Jeff
lamd me.

Then wen I went out on the strete
feelin dingus' an uuett Johnny Stryker
an soci im wun a snowball with jest a
little travel in it. coz it waz the iovial
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LBTDELL HOTEL.
INDEPENDENT

CORNER 13TH AND U ST S., LINCOLN, NEB,
Three blocks from Capitol building. Lincoln's newest, neatest and best up-

town hotel. Eighty new rooms just completed, Including large committee rooms,
making 125 rooms In all. tf A. L. HOOVEK & SON, Prop'rs.
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creaW . prij,. of one thousand dollar.
to bo given to the au.hor of the bett
essay in answer to the question : "How
can this world be made a bitter place
to live in?" The essay to be in the
form of a memorial to congress and
none to contain more than five theusadd
words. The prize to be award! by
three "able men who fear God, love
truth and hate covetouanese."

Jacob Beck,

Mikkola. Holt Co.. Ren., bee. T. L
Deab Shi imi Uku: How can country in-

dependent run a nock company paier. a
paper orone lulled to the euuaeir

some oountiea want papers 01 ineir own
owning which can be deiiendvd on and not
bought out orcbana-e- with erery political
breeze. What do yoa advIRe? How about
the amount of rick to take, price of ouiflij.iii.im, ..mcufc, rwi u. kuiuu,. .....ski...
ALUAKCK. YOUr. MC

N. II. Blackmkk.
REPLY.

We advise against such papers in to'.o,

They are most always failures, anl al-

ways unsatisfactory to the stock-hol- d

ers. Successful papers require special
qualifications in their managers. Men
who are not practically familiar with
the business are seldom successful
Stock concerns are successful only

here one man owns a controlling
ahare. Detailed replies tooureorrea--

pondent require more space than we
have this week.

EULOQIZmO JUDGE BROAD Y.

The Gage County County Bar Passes Reso
lutions Commending Him.

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 15. The fall
term of the district court for Gage coun
ty closed last evening. Immediately
following the adjournment Judge A.

Hardy, president of the Gage Bounty
Bar association, submitted the report
of a special committee appointed for
the purpose snd moved its adoption,
The report was adopted by an unani
mous vote and is as follows:

Whereas. In the mutation? o'life. the
time has come when Hon. J. H.Broady,
who has so ably, patiently, faithfully
and impartially presided over the dis-
trict court of tkis county for the last
eight years, must retire from that hon-
orable position and once more take his
place in the ranks of his profession as
practicing attorney; and

Whereas, He intends to remove from
this county and district to our sister
county of Lancaster and the capital of
our state, there to engage in the prac-
tice of bis profession; and

Whereas, We, the bar of Gage coun-
ty, are desirous Jof placing on record
some token of our appreciation of Mr.
Broady as a Judge, lawyer and a citizen
of our county; therefore be it

Resolved, By the bar of Gage county
Nebraska, that, in tha retirement of
Judge Broady, the district bench of Ne-
braska loses one of its most learned,
impartial, faithful, gentlemanly, pains-
taking and pytient judges that ever sat
upon it, the bar of the district loses an
able, faithful and upright lawyer, and
the county a citizen whom it has always
delighted to honor, and of whose record
it has just reason to be proud of.

Resolved, That we commend Judge
Broady to the bar of our Bister couaty
as a lawyer of large and long experience
both as a practiiioneer and a judga,
who has been equally successful ia both
positions and also as a genial gentleman
whom they will find it a delight to
know and a pleasure to meet either as
a private citizen or as an associate at
the bar.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread upon the records of
this court, asd a certified copy thereof
be delivered to Judge Broadv and also
published in the tt'orld-Heral-

A. . JSIBB,
L. M. Pemberton,
J. E. Cobby.

Following the adoption of the resolu
tions speeches were delivered eulogis-
tic of Judge Broady by Attorneys R. S.
Bibb, S. A. Rinaker, It. W. Sabin and

. O. Kretsinger.
Judge liroaay matte a brier acknowl

edgement, being unable to make an
extended speech, because of being near-
ly overcome with emotion over the
kindly and unlooked for expressions of
esteem as embodied in the foregoing.

Here Is Another.
Out in California they have a new

version of the rebel brigadier story.
The Times has it in this way: 'One
of the veterans at the Soldiers' home T

sajfs muii uii. u, li-- i vin, president or
the Farmers' Alliance, was during tho
war one of the guards at Anderson-vill- e.

D n him,' says the old fet
he stood over me with a musket and

tried to starve me to death. I don't
want him to come and preach fratern
ity, the love of God and politics to me
now.'"

Last year in Kansas it was at Gettys
burg that President Polk's cruelties
were practiced. This year the Kansas
old soldier racket h:is been centered
on Saulsbury; but the old California toveteran, not having road tha Kansas
Republican papers very attentively,
has Col. Polk doing guard duty with

musket at Andersonvilla Verily
President Polk must have run the con-

federacy, and been everywhere pres
ent during the late unpleasantness." iuConfederate military tactics must also
have differed somewhat from the tac-
tics

a

of the balance of the civilized
world, as this is the only instance on
record of a "brigadier general" per-
forming guard duty with a musket.
Advocate.

Think of Tlipae Pact.
Some things to be borne in mind, we

respectfully suggest, are enumerated
and specified below:

1. The railroads of this country are
collecting I'.'OO. 000. 000 each year on
ficticious bonds and etocks.

2. The Western Union Telegraph
company is demanding and collecting
high dividends on $4 --',000, 000 of ad-

mittedly watered stock.
3. If the railroads were confined to
per cent dividends on the cost of

construction, one-ha- lf the present
passenger and freight tolls would pay lie,
such dividends aud all running ex-

penses.
4. The general government could

duplicate the Western Union lines for j the
one-four- th tha amount or. Which it now
pays dividends.

5. Win. L. Scott, the great coal
baron, says that the proper way of
controlling labor is to "make tbe la-

borer eat to-da- y what he can earn to-
morrow." The New York Tribune
says that the "small farmers must sell
their farms to landowners and become
tenants. San Francisco Stn r.

The Fioneor Exponent: The cohe
sive power or public plunder is one the
thing which has a tendency to cement
the leaders of the two old parties to of
gether, and causeth them to sleep
under the same blanket whenever

Ther. are several way. of collecting
revenue for the support of gorernment
Direct tax on all property valuation
terms the most equable. City, country
an4 state revenue ia mostly collected in
this way. It wa the first plan of

general government to collect lU reve-

nue in like manner, but it soon slid off

upon the old KnglLshplan of taxing
necessities of life, thus compelling the

peor man to pay as much as the rich.
Tax on imported goods is the first

and chief method of replenishing the
national treasury. In this there seems
to be two ends to gain, one is revenue,
the other is to force the prices of Amer
ican goods higher and thus plant and
sustaia monopolies. This end is gained
with goods not supplied in this country
in sufficient 'quantities to meet de-

mands.
The greatest monopoly ever known

in this country is the coal oil monopoly,
under the head of Standard Oil Com-

pany. The oil trade never has yielded
a dollar of revenue to the government.
The tariff is so high that importation is

entirely excluded. Why the rate is

continued so high no one can tell unless
it be for the sole purpose of making a
billionaire of Rockefeller.

This man boasts of having made two
hundred millions during the last twenty-fiv- e

years, and all the other members
of the company number their tens of
millions. Everybody knows their
method, which was to crush every little
dealer and then buy the plant.

All these thingi we could stand if it
were not for the fact that Uncle Sam
stands by. with his tariff club, twenty
cents a gallon, and keeps every other
nation off. Russia stands ready to im-

port oil and sell it at half the price the
Standard Oil company demands; but
twenty cents a gallon tariff keeps for-

eign oil out.
Kockefeiier went to Kussia to Duy

the wells there, but was told that the
Czar owned everything valuable under
the surface of the ground. Kussia has
one well that yields more oil than all
the wells in the United States, and she
competes in all European markets at
half the price oil is sold for in this
country. She would sell oil y in
LincolB, at half the present pri.;e wera
it not for the tariff. Now why not take
off the tariff and compel the Standard
Oil Company to sell oil as cheap in
America as in Europe? There is this
about it, no man would make two
hundred millions during the next
twenty-fiv- e years if it were done.

Much of the oil shipped to Europe is
sent in tin cans. It is said that Rock-
efeller went to McKinley and told him
that he must let oil alone and give him
a rebate on the tin he exported or he
would kill his bill. This was granted.
so ninety-nin- e cents out of every dollar
mat is paid on tin, as tans, is paid eack
to the Standard company. The same
tnriff stands and the process of making
a billionaire in America goes on, an
animal not known in history.

It is handy for the old party to have
such men to tax lor election purposes.

H. W. Hakdy.

THE NEW APPORTIONMENT.

How the States Will Count in the Elec
toral College.

The following table exhibits the elec
toral votes of the states under both the
old and the new apportionment. The
increase in the total vote since 1888 is
accounted for to the extent of twenty
votes by the creation of the new states
of Idaho, Montana, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Washington and Wyom-
ing, and as to the remainder by addi-
tions of twenty-thre- e votes to the ap-
portionments of states as follows: Ala-
bama, 1; Arkansas, 1; California, 1;
Colorado, 1; Georgia, 1; Illinois, 2;
Kansas, 1; Massachusetts, 1; Michigan,
1; Minnesota, 2; Missouri, 1; Nebraska,
3; New Jersey, 1; Oregon, 1; Pennsyl-
vania, 2; Texas, 2; Wisconsin, 1.

'states. 1888. 1892.
Alabama 10 11

Arkansas 7 8
California 8 9
Colorado 3 4
Connecticut 6 0
Delaware 3 3
Florida 4

Georgia 12 13
Idaho 3

Illinois 23 24
Indiana 15 15
Iowa 13 13
Kansas 9 10
Kentucky 13 13
Louisiana 8 8
Maine 0 0
Maryland 8 8
Massachusetts 14 15
Michigan 13 14
Minnesota 7 9
Mississippi 9 y
Missouri 10 17
Montana 3

Nebraska 5 8
Nevada 8 3
New llumpshire 4 4
New Jersey 9 10
New York 31! 80
North Caroiina 11 11
North Dakota 3

Ohio 23 23

Oregon 3 4

Pennsylvania 30 32
Rhode Island 4 4
South Carolina 9 9
South Dakota 4

Tennessee 12 12
Texas 13 15
Vermont 4 4
Virginia 12 . 12

Washington 4
West Virginia 6 6
Wisconsin 11 12
Wyoming 8

Total 401 444
States organized since 1888.

THE PLAN.

Decatur, Neb., Dec. 7, 1891.

Editor Alliance-- . Many of the re-

form papers are demanding the 8

plan or something better. I
am willing to meet in public discussion,
any man or woman in the world and
ailirin that I have a plan to accomplish
the ends of gorvernment as sot forth in
tho preamble of the constitution of the
United States, that if far superior to
tho plan or any other plan
that has ever been offered or can be
offered.

What the people want is employment
that pays, homes free from mortgage-abunda- nce

of money in circulation and
a system of revenue without taxation.
My plan proposes all these things, and
the man don't live that can bring an
argument against it.

i'he New York clergymen ara dis-
cussing the fello wing question: "How
can this world be made a better blade
to live in?"

I mako the following proposition to
the clergymen and laymen of the

Lg-llat- A place where corpor
ations purvnaaa their privilege.

Election The people's amen" to
the prayer formulated by the bosses.

Candidate One who ia in the hands
of his many friends.

Congress A collections of Indivi
dual who drink good whisky and
despoil the people of their substance.

Corporation An artificial person.
which beta? one created, cannot b
controlled by Ita creator.

Declaration of Indfpndoe A
once respected charter of tha people's
liberties, but which la now out of date,
since the people have do liberties.

Constitution A written plan of gov-
ernment whioh is now never adverted
to except "for the general welfare."

Machine Democrat One who oomes
to tho "scratch" when the whip
oraoka. .. .

ttoodle RepublicanDitto. .

Free-ma- n One who looks the whole
world in the face and votes as his e

dictates. Union Labor.

"Keep in tne Kiddie of the Koad."

People's Party Medal !
Msitsoraniid Atnmlitvm, tho ilraof a iH(r dnt- -

lar.wslalii about si aiucliiMatwnajr vectmt Dleca.
Alttmlnum la atmntfHrtkun bull iiimI mi. Ii.uvI..

than wood. !tt mure valualil to humuntiv than
gold or llrer, its coat In bulk IsnuKrrstcr thanfir sml it l cheaper from day to day,as Improved motluxti of crliijThe belt praetloul lllniiti stloii of the fallacy of bar- -

wrmonej. Its 'Intninu: viUiic'Msfargioater thanthat of gold or silver, though their market value u
alpker. Ths revert ml of t? weiUI rontslns tits
wordi! "Conimem.rnUveof tho Founding of thoPeonltri Purtv Mnv nt h mutt wtaii inui .1.1,1Ohio." It la sold tin ths mimosa ai rnlaln cam
paign rands for tha Nal ioual Committee.

IPRIOB SO OBMTS.LI tieral dllCOUnt to reform neAlrera aiul nriMnl.
aatlons. "

it It sxpeetvd that many speakers will be able to
par their way hy He sale of this uieUaLLet everybody looin Ita nale.

In ordering state whether jroa want tho medal
;u i"" l" w ! 11 ju a uaugo, or piaiu, to

Address ai orders te Ai.LiAMra Ptra. Cn.
Linoola, Neb,

flew Dadge.
Tho accompanying-

- designspeaks for lueif. People's Party
for our Country aud Fiajr;
America. Every reformershould have one.

Prloe, solid gold II. E0.
Snnd orders to

Gao. ninNEM- - rhAnnnA
Designed and AaentH wantnd. ttvninln.
Pat, by Gso. Bign.N. yvy. mi Mention this paper.
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facilities for acquiring a knowledgeof penmanship, rapid calculations.
ousiira aritiimetic. commercial law. sbort-hau-

.v.... vi.,. .i.ui inc. nun u'H'grapny.For circulars address, l. it. L1LLIBKIOGK. rra..
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200,000 ARE SINGING
rnoM ins

Man ell Labor Sigster!
The demand for the little book was so rr

noavy mat tne DUDiisnere aave now tama st
vuauonuuiui

MUSIC EDITION
Revised and enlanred. in luoerlor style, and
ftirnlitapd In both paper and hoard covers.
This is fur the largest sonirster is the market
for th price, and the carefully prepared in-
dex enables both word and music editions to
lie used together. TheMuslo Edition resem-
bles In appearance and size Gospel Hytr.ns.
More of these books are In use than any otbor
Labor Sontrster published. The demand is
simply wonderful!. With larirly Increased
facilities for publishing, all orders can ho
filled the same day received, whether by the
dozen or thousand. Price, single copy, pa
per Sine: board, Hie post paid. Per dozen,
tS.OQ and fg.BO pest paid. Word edition, 80
papes tw. aluahub run. 10.,

liinooin, neo.

!0L JESSE HARPER

Bay, "The Money Monopoly" u

for utility. 'be beet book now in orlnt a cy
clopedia almost prlecless.

HON. D. C. DKAVER. of Omaha. Neb..
writes to "The Kahhbrs Ali.iamcc:" "The
Money Monopoly has made many converts
here. I give ray word and honor that every
man who reads it hat become an Independ
ent.

Ths Journal of the Knights of Labor say
"We heartily recommend "The Money Mono
poly, aa It is. without exception, the beat ex.
position of labor financial principles we have
seen, wonaenuny aiear aua loreioio.

11? larire pares. Price 25o: 10 for 1 1.75. Ad'
dress this cilice or B. K. B K EH. Sidney, la.

The author will send a sample copy of the
book to any Alliance or Assembly at tbe
wnoiesaie price.

No Frost
Or blizzards In South Florida. Oranre, lemon,
pineapple, banana and vegetable land In
email tracts, on lngr lima. Send for copy of
Buu-- i ropic urove my, t ia. 11

Homes and Irrigated Farms, Gardens
and Orchards in the Celebrated Bear
River Valley on the Main Lines el the
Union Pacific and Central Pacific R. R.
near Corinna and Ogden, Utah.

Splendid location for business and in-

dustries of all kinds in tbe well known
city of Coriane, situated in the middle
of the valley on the Central Pacific R.R.
The lands of the Bear River valley are
now thrown open to settlement by the
construction of the mammoth system of
irrigation from the Bear lake and river.
just completed by the Bear Uiver Canal
(Jo., at a cost of $3.00j000. The com-
pany controls 100,000 acres of these line
lands and owns many lots and business
locations in tho city of Corinne, and is
now prepared to sell on easy terms to
settlers and colonies. The ehmate, soil,
aud irrigating facilities are pronounced
unsurpassed by competent judges who
declare tbe valley to bo the Paradise of
the Farmer, Fruit Grower and Stock
Raiser. K ice social surroundings, good
schools and churches at Corinne City,
and Home Markets exist for every kind
of farm and garden produce in the
neighboring cities ot Ogden and Salt
Lake, and in the great mining camps.
Lands will be shown from the local of-
fice of the Company at Corinne. 15tf

PLANTS AND TREES.
A full assortment of

FORSET AND FRUIT TREES,
Plants, vines, eto.. ef hardiest sort for Ne-
braska. Special prices to Alllanoe societies.
Pond for price list toNoHTB Bhno Nchhkhies.
North Bond, Doda-- Co.. Nebraska. Established
1ST8. J. W. Stkvknsom. Propr.

CHEW and SMOKE untaxed
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO

"It LOW WRITK TO
JfKVIWXTllKll A to.. I inrbsvUle. Ten it,

r im..

tletoe for the new year"
uecause it was usea in the pagan

rues or the Druids, the mistletoe baa
never been used in the decoration of
Christian churches, and it, therefore.
had its place assigned it in the kitchens
and halls, where it was hung up iu
great state with its white berries, with
the charm attached to it that the maid
who was not Wd under it at Christ
mas would not be married iu that year,

St Louis Globe-Democr-

CHRISTMAS NOTES.

Christmas cards were first published
and iaeued from Summerly' Home
Treasury office, London, in the year
1S4U. ine design or the first one was
drawn by J. C. Horsley, R. A.

The skeleton in the closet just now ia
apt to be a jointed doll. Philadelphia
necoru.

Sara Santa:
"For the child of tha North, a rose from the

summer land far;
For the child of the South, a SDOwflaka

like a star:
For the child of the West, a lark with the glad

sunrise light;
For the child of tha East a

song aua good nigut!"
bays Hanta.

-- Wide Awake.
Never look a gift horse in the teeth.

It is also wrong to look a Christinas
gift in the price mark. Somerville Jour
nal,

Don't quarrel with your best girl last
to sneak out or buying a Christmas pres
ent for her. Don't start out to buy a

300 musical box for her, then compro
mise witu yourself on a thirty-fiv- e cent
box or notepaper. Philadelphia Call.

From the editor's almanac About
this time plant Chrismas poems in the
wastebasket Boston Post

The old "Shepherd's Kalendar" has
this much to say about Christmas weath
er: "if the sun shino clear and bright on
Christmas day it promiseth a peaceable
year from clamors and strife, and fore-
tells much plenty to ensue; but if the
wind blow stormy toward sunset it
betokeneth sickness in the soring and
autumn quarters."

The Dsbt We Owe.
Competent persons who have trior,

aughly investigated the matter, agree
that American citizens owe aliens 11,
000, 000, 000. They also agree that the
annual interest is not less than 7 per
cent Estimating our population at
64,000.000. the annual interest on this
debt Is $770, 000, 000, or $12 per capita,
or over G0 for each voter. If Wash-
ington, Jefferson. Franklin and their
compatriots hud agreed to pay the
English aristocracy one-ha- lf this an-

nual per capita tax, would there have
been any revolution? Common sense
furnishes the answer.

The demands made on us by Eng-
land in 1774 were small compared
with this great sum, yet, by some
means, we have put ourselves in a far
worse position than were our fore-father- s.

Thoy rebelled and
but we have no alternative

but legislation. It is the duty of out
national legislators to protect us.
What have they done? They have
sold us to foreign capitalists and wo
cnn help ourselves. The passage of

.
e national panning nci was tne be

ginning of the terrible business; what
will be end Progressive t armor.

Money Has no Intrlnsle Value.
Attorney General Akerman, in

speaking of the legal tender act, said:
We repoat money is not a substance,

but an impression of legal authority a

value." North American Review.
"An article is determined to be

money by reason of the performance
by it of certain functions, without
regard to its form or substance."

American Encyclopedia.
Metallic money whilst acting as

money, is identical with paper money
in respect to being destitute of value..
Coia 80 lonfT a8 il circulates (or the
purpose of buying and selling, loses its
intrinsic valuo. As commodities, gold
and silver ara capital, but as money
they are mere representatives of
value." Charles Moran, of France,
1ft his work on money.

Abolisb National Banka.
The treasury handled, under Re-

publican treasurers from the begin-
ning of the war until the eleotion of
Cleveland, more millions of dollars
than has been in all National banks of
the country during all that time, and
yet when Mr. Manning took possession
of the treasury department there was
just one cent unaccounted for. Again,
when a Republican succeeded Mr.
Manning, after four years of Demo-
cratic rule and handling in that time
of two billions of dollars, there was
just one silver dollar missiugand that
was afterwards found in a crevico in
the floor. The government conducts
its business honestly. The record ot
bank failures show that 20 per cent of
the ;e establishments have gone down
to wreck and ruin bocause of the
incompetency of their officials. There
is no need of any other or stronger
proof of tho fact that the Alliance
ideas are right. Alliance Tribune.

Tweedlededum and Tneedledee.
In Kentucky the whisky mon are

troubled about the over produc-
tion of liquor. It is estimated
that there is a surplus of 40, 00 --

000 gallons on hand. It is pro ca-
ble that congress will be asked to
relieve the market by extending the
three years bonded period now allowod
for the payment of taxes on liquor. It
will take about $18,000,000 to pay the
taxes this fall unless this is done.
When the farmers ask a similar in-

dulgence on their grain before it is
made into liquor, tho howl goes up
from politicians that the farmers are
crazy. People's Party, Atlauta, Ga,

Tho People's Journal: Loan tho
governments monoy to the bankers,
but withhold it from the farmers, is
the cry of money speculators; and it
is the cry of all the politicians in both
old parlies.

A wondorfully cheap, novel and useful machine, doing; the'sarne quality of work as tha
"'wu pnoen type writer ana who oonmaeranio
inHfrbu. n in write hb iMsi. ana as wen as a worm
Well made, carefully adjusted and oleiraatlv
and packed la Wood box with ink and fulidlreetloni. Each neatly wrapped and labeled.

Price $1.00 Each;
T- - J- - Thorp & Go., 320 O. fj Street,
Just the thing for a Christmas

hollidfiy, he hollered nn Unkle Jeff cum Panted legal decree. "
out agin, an thare wuz moar trubble. I "The theory of the intrinsic value of
doan't wunder I felt a little awf then money has been abandoned by the best
an went in befoar kmnpany at hoam an writers nd speakers." Encyclopedia
ak wat waz in Ant Jane's stockin j

Uritannica.
nheze offul fat an weu the kumpany MotalIic money, while acting as coin,
koodent gess I said there waz about la identical with paper money, in tv

pounds in it. 'cei)t at nite: an;BDect t0 being destitute of intrinslo EUREKA TUBULAR GATE,

Eureka Gate Co.,

HlSADQUABTEfiS.

TYPE WRITER.

rapidity, wntes a full letter sheet, any
or viotor. feeds and inks automatically.nnlnhed. mount don nnlishart hard wnarl hua

By Mail 15c Extra.

Present. Lincoln, Neb.

Waterloo, Iowa.

and 8th. Wank HcV

236 nth street,
T. W. TOWNSEND, Proprietor.

1
Farmers, StocHmen,Eailroad Companies and All Othen

Using Them.

A number of different styles made suitable for all
purposes.

Order a Sample Oafo and You nill Uso no Other.
J. W.Hartley, Allliance State Agent has made arrangements for

selling these Gates Direct to Members of the Alliance at
Factory Prices.

For Circulars, Pilot Lists and Fun Information, Call on or Vrlto ta

J-- "OT. XIA TLTTiTiI State --AfferLt,

then I waz more abuze. An awl becoz
was plaful an wanted to be a merrv.

merry boy today.
It wood a bin all rite, tho, if it hadent

bin for Jo Garno. How I despize that
boy I Ht-z-e biggern I, but heze a kowrd,
an wen I get well heze goin to wish he
was a elefant's son in sum forreu lan
snmware a long way from me, for Ime
goin for 'iin. It waz him the trater to
tho caws I wot diddent keep up his eu
weu we plade Santy Claws in the barn,
with sicka tinny rauedeer, only there
waz only two ranedeers wen we got the
Jerzy cafs up on the haymow an I tried

drive em down on aire, like Santy
Claws in the pictnre. It wazzent my
fawlt if the fool cafs wot wede hawld up
with so much trubble woodent elide
down on nire, but jest kum down ker-smas-

The cafs broak three of thare
legs an I only broak wun, but hear I urn

bed an kaut wawk, the doctor sez, for
muuth, an that Jo Gnrno, wot dassent

ride down on the cafs, is laffin thru the
: 1 .. . .., r . . . . - .

wiuuu. j, wu.m in i get wen wot a
Chrismas this haz bin! Chicago News.

"Heap on More 'Wood."
Heap on more wood tho wind ia chill;
But let it whistle aa it will.
We'll keep our merry Christmas still.
Each age has doomed the new born yearThe fittest time for festal cheer.
And well our Christian sires of old
Loved when the year its course had rolled,And brought blithe Christmas back again.With aH its hospitable train.
Domestic and religious rite
Gave honor to the holy uiyht;
Ou Chrbtniaa evo the bells were max;
On Christmas evo the mass was sung;
That holy nlnht of all the year
Saw the stoled priest the chalice rear.

Walter Scott.

"But. Edith, if you do not love Char- -
you should break your en iratremeut."

said her mother sternly. "Yes, I know,
mamma, but it seems such a pity to
break it off right now in the middle of

holidays, don't you see?" St. Joseph
News.

Christmas Evergreens.
The old and pleasant custom of deck-

ing our houses and churches at Christ-
mas with evergreens is derived from an-

cient heathen practices. When Druid-is- m

existed the hpnses were decked
with evergreens in December that the
sylvan spirits might repair to them and
remain unnipped with frost and cold
winds until a milder season had renewed

foliage of their darling abodes. The
cutting of the mistletoe was a ceremony

great solemnity with our ancient an-
cestors.

The people went in procession. The
bards walked first, singing canticles and

XjUJOOLN, TiTXJl
Or U tas KTTKXXA OATI 00, Waterloo, Iowa,
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Wholesale and Retail Lumber.

Toloplxoxio 70L
O street between 7th

ELITE STUDIO.
The finest ground floor Photograph Galterv in the State. All Work thf

finest finish. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
totf.


